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Abstract 

 
For the period of 4 years, in quarter-time cycle, samples had been taken from surface microlayers 

and subsurface water of the lakes: Gardno, Jasień and Dołgie Wielkie, by two techniques (Garret 

net and glass plate). In each talked over layers we have analyzed contents of calcium, general alka-

linity, conductance and water reaction (pH). We have also determined the ability of surface mi-

crolayer to accumulate these components and we have compared it to subsurface water ability and 

verified whether this ability depends on the kind of the lake. 
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INTRODUCTION  

 

Knowledge about surface microlayer we owe a lot to the broad see scientific studies 

and relatively not-numerous researches of inland environment. Surface microlayer is 

several hundred μm thin layer that occurs in the contact water with atmosphere 

(Estep et al. 1985, Falkowska 1996, Trojanowski et al. 2001). This layer constitutes 

insignificant part of water environment and makes self-contained ecoton on the bor-

der of atmosphere and hydrosphere exchanging (MacIntyre 1974, Norkrans 1980). It 

forms itself on the surface of all water ecological systems. The surface microlayer of 

water containers is a special chemical and physical environment, completely diffe- 

rent from the subsurface water. Stability of the layer is among other things deter- 

mined by adhesion forces which form as a result molecular attraction on the border 

of two mediums: water and air. The surface tension causes physical stability of the 

layer. This monomolecular surface layer is a common border layer that has an enor-

mous significance for both phases: water and atmosphere (Norkrans 1980, 

Falkowska 1996). Through this layer occur replacement processes changing in time 

and place (Falkowska 1996, Trojanowski et al. 2001, Maki and Remsen 1989). Mass 
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and energy exchanging is a very important process in biogeochemical circulation of 

chemical elements. Exchange processes between atmosphere and hydrosphere have 

an essential role in water environment (Norkrans 1980, Falkowska 1996, Troja-

nowski et al. 2001). The exchange takes place thanks to biological, chemical and ra-

diation processes that occurs simultaneously in depths of water and atmosphere and 

transport processes in both mediums (Falkowska 1996). The surface microlayer in-

fluences the gas exchange (Quinn and Otto 1971, Liss 1977) and transport mecha-

nisms from water column to the atmosphere and vice versa (Norkrans 1980). Dis-

solved substances and microorganisms reach the microlayer thanks to simple diffu-

sion assimilated with gas bubbles. Next they are transported to this unique zone by 

diffusion, floated along with gas bubbles, convection movement, lifting of bottoms 

and subsurface water. Simultaneously the microlayer is supplied by rainfall with 

dust and aerosols (Garrett 1967, Jarvis 1967, Duce et al. 1976, Norkrans 1980, Lion 

and Leckie 1981, Falkowska 1996). All above processes lead to accumulate the ma-

jority of chemical substances and microorganisms (Norkrans 1980). During this ex-

change there also occurs accumulation process of different substances in surface mi-

crolayer of water environment. Literature reports underline its susceptibility to cu-

mulate greater amounts of chemical substances and microorganisms. Concentration 

of these substances in surface microlayer is usually higher than the one in subsurface 

water (Norkrans 1980). It was found, among other things, that there was clearly 

higher concentration of heavy metals (Duce et al. 1972, Piotrowicz et al. 1972, Lion 

et al. 1979, Elzerman and Armstrong 1979, Lion and Leckie 1981, Maki and Her-

mansson 1994), different forms of phosphorus and nitrogen (Estep and Remsen 

1985, Trojanowski et al. 2001, Mudryk et al. 2002, Falkowska 2001,  

Falkowska 1999, Maki and Remsen 1989), sulfur compounds (Yang et al. 2005), 

pesticides (Chernyak et al. 1996, Southwood et al. 1999), fatty acids, esters, alcohols 

(Garrett 1967, Lion and Leckie 1981, Kozarec et al. 2003), proteins (Lion and 

Leckie, 1981) chlorophyll (phytoplankton) (Lion and Leckie 1981, Falkowska 1999) 

and microorganisms (Estep et al. 1985, Maki and Remsen 1989, Mudryk et al. 

1999). The majority of chemical substances is cumulating in surface microlayer and 

often reaches repeatedly higher concentration than in the bottom. For example, 

heavy metals reach concentration even 100 times higher than in subsurface water, 

especially in sea water (Wurld and Obbard 2004). The concentration of biogenic 

substances in surface microlayer of lakes and ponds reservoirs is several times 

higher comparing to subsurface water (Estep et al. 1985, Trojanowski et al. 2001). 

However not all substances at observed hydro-chemical parameters have ability to 

accumulate in surface microlayer. Observing this fact, we have decided to answer 

the question whether general alkaline, conductivity, pH and calcium concentration 

can have higher values in the surface microlayer in comparison to subsurface water 

and arrangement whether properties of surface microlayer can be dependent on the 

kind of a lake.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Samples of water from surface microlayer were taken from inland lake Jasień, sea-

side lake Dołgie Wielkie and estuary lake Gardno. Samples were taken during  

4 years in quarter cycle from 1998 to 2002 (Gardno), 2000 to 2004 (Jasień and Doł-

gie Wielkie). Three sampling points were located in characteristic area of each lake 

(Fig. 1). It is worth to take attention that the first position on lake Gardno is situated 

near the estuary of lake Łupawa, the third position – near the canal having  

a dozen meters width and linking the lake with the Baltic Sea. The choice of posi-

tions on Gardno was dictated by the fact that sea water was mixing with the lake wa-

ter through the canal end hence we had observed in the third position repeatedly 

higher concentration of chloride ions than in the zone of the Łupawa River influence 

(Trojanowski 2003a). Both lakes are connected by the Łupawa River. Morphometric 

features are shown in the table 1. 

 
Table 1 

Morphometrical information about measured lakes (Jańczak, 1997) 
 

 Gardno 
Dołgie 

Wielkie 

Jasień 

northern 

basin 

southern 

basin 

Surface [ha] 2 468.1 156.4 240.5 336.7 

Mean depth [m] 1.3 1.4 9.1 7.5 

Maximal depth [m] 2.6 2.9 32.2 22.6 

Volume [m3] 30 950.5 2 151.8 21 996.4 26 052.4 

Maximal lenght [m]  6 850 2650 4690 3 100 

Maximal width [m] 4 730 930 900 1 465 

Total lenght of shore line including islands [m] 23 350 6 675 14 150 13 190 

Above mean sea level [m] 0.3 1.5 112.6 112.6 

Expansion of the shore line 1.33 1.51 2.03 2.57 

 
In water samples there were measured: general alkaline (Standard Methods 1992); 

pH of water by electrometric method with digital pH-meter CP-315 Elmetron  

(PN-90 C-045540/01); electrical specific conductivity with digital conductometer 

CC-315 Elmetron and electrode (PN-EN 27888, 1999) and calcium concentration 

(Hermanowicz et al. 1999). 

Samples of surface water were taken with the usage of three techniques: 

1. Technique of glass plate (SM) – trial of surface water was taken at thickness 80- 

-115 µm. In order to take water we used glass plate (dimension: 50×50 cm and 
thickness 3 mm). Glass plate was immersed in water at an angle of 45 degress. 

After surface water stabilization a plate was removed with speed in the range be-
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tween 5 and 20 cm
.
s

-1
.The sample of water was taken out by a rubber wiper from 

both sides of the plate to a container (Harvey and Burzell 1972). 

2. Technique of Net Garret (GM) – (Garrett 1965) the trial was taken at the surface 

microlayer of thickness 250-300 µm. There was used a polyethylene net at di-

mension of 75×75 cm and mesh diameter of 0.14 mm stretched on the hanger. The 

net was dipped in the water similarly as glass plate and next got out by the wiper to 

the container (Garrett 1965, Piotrowicz et al. 1972). The boat, from which the sam-

ples were taken, was drifting to avoid diluting of water from surface microlayer by 

expansion of material into subsurface layer (Estep and Remsen 1985). 

3. Subsurface water (PW) was taken from the depth of 20 cm by dipping closed 

container which was opened in the settled deep (Hermanowicz  et al. 1999). 

Statistical testing in this study was performed by applying Statistica software 

(Statsoft, Inc.). Type of variable distribution was determined by Kolmogolov- 

-Smirnov test and it had allowed to choose the most appropriate test (parametrical or 

suitable non-parametrical) to further statistical analysis of taken material (STATIS-

TICA PL 1997, Stanisz 1998). 

In case of normal distribution the results of the test according to Kolmogolov- 

-Smirnov were negative and there were found logarithms of all compared data. Next 

it was investigated whether the distribution was normal. There was used one-factor 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) with the test of essential Tukey’s difference describ-

ing which of all researched samples had had significant statistical differences or  

H-Kruskal-Wallis’ test with non-parametrical equivalent ANOVA, when mean val-

ues had had distribution different from normal (STATISTICA PL 1997, Stanisz 

1998). 

To compare two investigated environments – the water from surface microlayer and 

the subsurface water – there were EF factors calculated according to below formulas: 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

CSM  –  amount of analyzed parameter in surface microlayer SM, 

CGM  –  amount of analyzed parameter in surface microlayer GM, 

CPW  –  amount of the same analyzed parameter in subsurface water (Estep et al. 1985, 

Guitart et al. 2004). 

 

 
RESULTS 

 

The mean concentration of calcium in Jasień Lake amounted to 54.6 µg/dm
3
 and 

was 3.5 times higher than in Dołgie Wielkie Lake, and only 22% higher than in 

Gardno Lake (44.9 µg/dm
3
) (Tab. 2). Thanks to t-Tukey’s test (ANOVA, F = 110.10,  

EF
GM

=
C

GM

C
PW

EFSM=
CSM

C PW
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n = 48, p < 0.001) we can see that there were significant statistical differences between 

calcium concentration in PW layer and the others researched lakes. General alkaline 

average in subsurface water of the Gardno Lake was three times higher than in the 

Dołgie Wielkie Lake and only 12% higher than in the Jasień Lake (Tab. 3). The Tukey 

test has proven that there are significant statistical differences in amount of general al-

kaline between all researched lakes in the PW layer (ANOVA df = 126, F = 483.74,  

n = 48, p < 0.001) and even differences between test stands in the PW layer of the 

Gardno Lake (ANOVA, df = 30, F = 3.33, p < 0.05). The highest mean value of elec-

tric conduction has been affirmed in Gardno. Average value of electric conduction in 

the subsurface water of Gardno has amounted to 450.8 µS at significant and statisti-

cal differences between tests stands (ANOVA, df = 45, F = 12.08, p < 0.001) from 

average 240.7 µS in the 1
st
 position near the Łupawa River up to 688.9 µS in the 3

rd
 

position near the village Rowy (Tab. 4). Neighbouring the Dołgie Wielkie Lake has 

characterized itself with the water at 110.8 µS average electric conviction and the 

inland lake Jasień – 243.4 µS (Tab. 4). The average electric conviction of the Gardno 

Lake has been three times higher than of Dołgie Wielkie and about 85% higher than 

Jasień. Thanks to non-parametric ANOVA test by Kruskal-Wallis (N = 144, H = 102.78, 

p < 0.001, n = 48) there was established that there exist significant statistical differ-

ences between individual lakes in PW layer. Average pH in the subsurface water of 

the Gardno Lake (PW) has amounted to 7.53 (Tab. 5), in Dołgie Wielkie – 7.30 and 

in Jasień – 7.91. The Tukey’s test (ANOVA, df = 126, F = 7.19, p < 0.01,  

n = 48) has shown that there are differences between Jasień and Dołgie Wielkie lakes. 

Analysing factors EF obtained for SM and GM microlayers we have established that 

average factors EFSM and EFGM for calcium are similar between test stands within 

each lake limits. In both lakes Gardno and Dołgie Wielkie this factor has amounted 

to 1.19 and has been over 7% higher than in the Jasień Lake (Tab. 2). In spite of ap-

parently inconsiderable difference between EFSM the Tukey’s test (ANOVA, df = 141,  

F = 7.02, p < 0.01, n = 48) has shown significant differences with EFSM factors be-

tween the Jasień Lake and the other researched objects. 

EFSM and EFGM factors calculated for the general alkalinity for both measured sub-

surface microlayers had reached value near 1 and only slightly had differenced be-

tween test stands on the premises of each lakes. The EFSM factor was highest in lake 

Dołgie (1.09) and the lowest in lake Gardno (0.94). In the GM layer the situation 

was similar (like in the SM layer) and correspondingly for the Dołgie Wielkie Lake 

the EF factor amounted to 1.06, for lake Jasień – 1.01, and lake Gardno – 1.00. Sta-

tistically significant differences of EFSM factor calculated for general alkalinity of 

surface microlayer in investigated lakes were confirmed by applying of non-

parametric Kruskal-Wallis’ test (N = 129, H = 16.09, p < 0,01, n = 48). 

Analysed subsurface water the most often had shown insignificantly higher conduc-

tance than microlayers of surface water and that is why obtained EFSM and EFGM 

factors had been near lower than the one. It is necessary to pay attention that  

enrichment factors in the Gardno Lake having sea features (stand no. 3) were lower:  

EFSM = 0.84 and EFGM = 0.86 (Tab. 4). During analyzing EFSM factors obtained for 

individual lakes there had been established that they had been the highest for the 

Dołgie Lake (EFSM = 0.98) and the lowest for the Gardno Lake (EFSM = 0.92). In the  
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GM layer there had been similar situation. Thanks to non-parametric ANOVA 

Kruskal-Wallis’ test (N = 144, H = 8.72, p < 0.05, n = 48) there had been established 

that there were statistical differences with values of EFSM and EFGM factors for con-

duction between measured lakes (N = 144, H = 10.42, p < 0.01, n = 48). 

Average factors EFSM and EFGM obtained for pH of water amounted near to 1 in 

each lake and they had not been diversified too much within the lakes. The factor 

EFSM was the highest in Dołgie Wielkie Lake (EF = 1.03), in Gardno Lake amounted 

to 1.00 and in Jasień Lake – 0.99 (Tab. 5). According to ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis’ 

test (d f= 129, H = 13.40, p < 0.01, n = 48) the differences connected with EFSM 

were statistically significant. 

 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Quantities of all four analysed parameters obtained from lakes Gardno, Jasień and 

Dołgie Wielkie showed that EFSM i EFGM factors had amounted near to 1. As was 

mentioned before in introduction, majority of chemical substances were cumulated 

in subsurface microlayers several to even one hundred times more than in subsurface 

water (Wurld and Obbard 2004), on the other hand, analyzed parameters had not 

been cumulated in surface microlayers or had been slightly cumulated. Analogous 

conclusions were showed by Münster et al. (1998). In Finland lakes there were in-

vestigated numerous hydrochemical parameters and there were obtained samples of 

surface microlayer thanks to the technique of glass plate. There was established that 

pH in SM microlayer in Mekkojärvi Lake had shown EFSM factor equal 1.08 and in 

lake Valkjärvi – 1.02, that is pH had been higher in microlayer than in subsurface 

water. These results can be acknowledged to these ones which were obtained in 

measured lakes Dołgie Wielkie and Gardno. On the other hand, there where factors 

amounted suitably: EFSM = 0.99 and EFGM=0.98 in the layer of subsurface water 

concentration of H
+
 ions had been higher in surface layer than subsurface water. 

Zhang et al. (2003) obtained similar results like in the Jasień Lake. 

In case of conductance as well Münster et al. (1998) obtained enrichment factor near 

to 1, that is EFSM = 1.06 in lake Mekkojärvi and EFSM = 1.03 in Valkjärvi what cor-

responded to the result of this factor obtained in lakes Gardno, Dołgie Wielkie and 

Jasień as well to measures led in Norwegian lake Skjervatjern by Knulst et al. 

(1997). 

In lakes with higher salinity like Gardno, conductance exactly correlates with 

amount of chloride ions which does not cumulate in surface layer (Mudryk et al. 

2002). That is why EFSM = 0.84 and EFGM = 0.86 factors in Gardno reach the lowest 

value in the 3
rd

 position (Tab. 4). In this test stand concentration of chloride ions is 

several times higher than in the 1
st
 position (Trojanowski and Trojanowska 1999, 

Trojanowski 2003b). 

Wurld and Obbard (2004) maintain that conductance and pH of the subsurface water 

achieve values similar to these in surface water and layer of subsurface water. These 

factors influence the enrichment of the surface microlayer in other chemical sub-

stances, for example heavy metals. Probably general alkalinity and calcium concen-
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tration as factors influencing pH should even influence the ability to cumulate sub-

stances like heavy metals in surface microlayer. Especially significant meaning has 

conductance. For example in water characterized by high conductance (ocean and 

sea water) EFSM factors with heavy metals reach values even to 65 (Hardy et al. 

1985, Hardy et al. 1990), on the other side in the lake water these factors reach val-

ues to 2-10 (Antonowicz and Trojanowski, in press). 

Factors quantity of EFSM and EFGM in analyzed lakes oscillate about 1, however 

seemingly fine differences turn out statistical significant in followed cases:  

– EFSM in case of conductance, calcium enrichment and pH, 

– EFGM in case of conductance. 

One of probable cause of obtaining the statistical differences with microlayer en-

richment SM in these parameters can be different amount of these parameters in 

subsurface water. Moreover these parameters can directly have influence one on an-

other like calcium concentration increase should cause pH increase in the direction 

of alkalinity, what is visible in case of Jasień Lake where we can see both the highest 

value of pH and calcium concentration. 

For the quite small enrichment of the surface microlayer in calcium in comparison to 

most of metals appeals its small content in the rain water. For example rain-water, 

tested in Pomerania, contains only 2.3 mg/dm
3
 of calcium (Szefer and Szefer, 1986). 

Probably calcium reveals quite small ability to accumulation as in lake as in sea wa-

ter what results obtained by Bigg et al. (2004) confirm.  
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WIELKOŚĆ WYBRANYCH PARAMETRÓW FIZYKOCHEMICZNYCH  

W MIKROWARSTWIE POWIERZCHNIOWEJ  

I W WODZIE PODPOWIERZCHNIOWEJ NA PRZYKŁADZIE TRZECH JEZIOR 
 

Streszczenie 
 

Przeanalizowano zdolność wzbogacania wybranych parametrów hydrochemicznych w mi-

krowarstwach powierzchniowych wybranych trzech jezior. Ustalono, że zasadowość ogólna, 

konduktacja, odczyn wody oraz stężenie wapnia nieznacznie odbiegają od tego, jakie uzysku-

je się w wodzie podpowierzchniowej. Wynik taki świadczy, że mikrowarstwa powierzchnio-

wa wody jeziornej w określonych przypadkach ma zdolność do kumulowania substancji 

chemicznych w ilościach wielokrotnie wyższych niż woda podpowierzchniowa, jednakże  

w przypadku parametrów omawianych w prezentowanej pracy zjawisko to występuje w znacz-

nie mniejszym stopniu. Niemniej potwierdzono testem ANOVA, że uzyskane współczynniki 

EFSM w przypadku konduktancji, wzbogacania w wapń i odczynu wody oraz EFGM w przy-

padku konduktancji różniły się statystycznie w badanych trzech jeziorach. Analiza staty-

styczna dowodzi, że zjawisko wzbogacania lub zubożania mikrowarstwy powierzchniowej 

istnieje w przypadku analizowanych w prezentowanej pracy parametrów i jest zależne praw-

dopodobnie od składu hydrochemicznego wody w poszczególnych jeziorach. 

 


